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WARNER’S SAFE CURE, BBS!v£V -
- the WIBUKBIBB TBEAtjr. •

Object!.™» el Ihe ».». **«»»• Ferais» *•" 
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London. May 10,-Thta was «beAMrd godL nhntAT meeting*!» England, whloh 
last day of the Cheater Me®1*”*-•“** tn4wj yesterday. »«* under the old SWUjo*#*» 
features to-day Wefe the Dee Stake» for S-y 1 ,. < Cheater over the fumons Roodee
SdTStaOrmond. Twe-Year-OldPUteand*, dty o Wpg of the
Groit Cheshire Handicap Stake, at on. udl. Legion raced during the two
and a quarter. The Dee Stakes »■*?“ J* L„!nrlesthat England «si • dependency of 
Lord Cslthorpe’s ooltTBecan; bf »^”rhiS2P Sob- This marw conjecture, but for .great 
Merr,Andrew seoood. wtth Domoon ■“ JWv^iMi sixteenth century “asiWer
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Th.wlnuer wosbrsd by hU own^B.da^a ^reodrlth.
nJverwon h1"aiway5 flntoh^wJ u5>sln« btil.
second three time# and third twice among the will Beet Albert’s Beeerd.
best 9-year-olde. N-w York. May lO.-The score at 8 p.m. to-

TH* “^T' ’̂f’^Sndicap night «tin follows: Uttietired. «SO»»"”” 
The race tor '■$*<£& nore?Tbwdô»â» 460: Herty, 364; Golden. 8»; Hughes. SO; Note-
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At Buffalo-. oeooono »-*. » S JT” bî*?heKcù»î?’Sô»coS«r^m»»nr;<Mltt l>j jj,, YoungTorontoe Will play at Ottawa on
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Ho0ïer- _____ Sorooch Owl waa bred by hie owner, and thel^the laoroaae match to-morrow at the Row-
ff-„rrr. ...... W  aborotuSe la his first appearaaoe in public. dale Grounds, Mr. Geo. B. Gray of the Tc^to

:u?ussr.t|Sj N„«-« 25rfth.8^tj^sndawtohBW-ÎSfc* ^whichlatfft. Uln.,umde^dtoI*

«atigtew.:..............MSllliSjil Sedea candidates but «to tbe Buberbaa a | fb« Wanderer*’ Meedl**,
t^K">ü"K >si &arSiB w34 aad number rf large txanmcU* eto to he reeotd- A mooting of the Weudorenf Bieyde^h
O'Bonrtx. Umpire: Valentina ed, parttonlarly in thedtr. ■ waa bald last night, there being 65 mjmtaws

Atladhmw.ua «oooOBtt»-!^* Among the chief waaete WlHtou by toe down "^°”* Vice.Pres,dent Morpbr occupied the
-r~:r:r.~ZZ S 8 ? 1“ ® * O t ï » j town book the fonowl** •* *^UUr ÜTÜi! An arrangement committee Was ap-

Bam-^M^'ÿÿlë and Hirers; O’Day aad Mack, worthy: Saxony. ** 2*hmbo«aa^000 to I pointed to arrange tor th* Woodeto* demon 
Umpire: Lynch. *60; Dry Mneopde.^«Olo» Dunhweawm m Pomten nWanderers wiUru n
nA'rJT*1 ................. lOO.edsoo-Y ? W» ^“.^g^olS^aog to ?^1°traln umday aad exw. to have 1»

umpire. Decker. __ toeTO ^rTT S£
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fell out. The doctor had left ue about a mont" 
when I concluded to try /Warners mite 
Cure," and after having token »tx bortjeeÿWto":ssi®s.£foTJïïs^
her condition. After taking twenty-flve bottlee 
there was a complete cure. My daughter nna 
now a splendid head of hair and weighs more 
than she ever did before.
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ot t 8t. ICatharinm, Ont,, Jan. M. MW.—About
«ÆT w«“ 4 S0,êtry8Ua1îr!hir^,nodiDej

hardly had strength enough to walk straight 
and was ashamed to go on the street. The Dolus 
across my back were almost unbearable, and I 
was unable to find relief, even temporarily. T 
began the Use of “ Warnort Safe Cure, and 
Inside of one week I found relief, and after 
taking tight bottles, 1 was completely cured.
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lhI™thS^l'JrthSwîîtwood went tobatandwm 
pet out at dret. Here Hamilton commencmo
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ni",.1 TlKart,h*rIheMortii, —
Up to the eighth liming It look* O» 
if it was going to be -'a blank »r 
Toronto, but in this inning the boys Seemed to 
find Ihe ball. Rlokly went to bat and hit the 
sphere lor one base, and was toltowed by Me- 
lmnuhlin with a two-b,.gger bringing him 
horns Kearns elevated the **n. 
lust Knight caught It, but, notm Ume to .save
McLaughlin getting third. Here Atkmaon
made a wmrtoco hit. btinglng to the second 
run. Greer was oeught by Knight, thls re-
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mentlwho preaentiti « addrere.urging the
necessity of placing ,h*”ï„ w.. Secretary 1. The United Butes rccovslMss British territory 
state of defence. In reply the war and renounce forever all dam ofl”dcE,™Uent rlghttoS&rJiasrrS%SSE b-sssnSSûs
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C'onlod. Life 
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Printing Co. 
Vi: Can. Pat 

._) hid; Can. Pe 
West. Can.., 
Landed Crod 
1011 bid; In 
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THE GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER-
BACIire IB BB9LAM1K

Chatham, Ont. March t, 1888.—In 18841 was 
completely run down, I suffered most severe 
pains In my back ana kidneys, se severe that at 
times I would almost be prostrated. A loss of 
ambition, a great desire to urinate, without the 
ability of an doing, coming from me as It were 
in drops. The urine was of a peculiar color and 
contained considerable foreign matter. I be
came satlsfled that my kidneys were in 
rested state and that I was running down rap- 
dly. Finally I concluded to try "Warner's Safe 
Core," and in torty-elgh t hours after I had taken 
the remedy I voided urine that was as black a» 
ink. containing quantities of mucus, pus and 
travel. I continued, and it waa not mnny hours 
«tore my urine was of a natural straw color, 
although it contained considerable sediment. 
The pains in my kidneys subsided as I continued 
the use of the remedy, and It was but a short 
time before I was completely relieved. My 
urine was normal and I can truthfully say that 
I was cured

298 McKnab-stroet north. Hamilton. Cam. 
Nov. 2,1886.-I bad been suffering for over 
twenty years from a pain In the back and one 
side of the head, and Indigestion.

d seme from a short orop in Ontario; and 
I the want of elevator capacity and of roll- 
stook prevented the full benefit being real- 

__ tbat might have been from the phenom- 
Mal yield of Manitoba last year. T>"“ * ™' 

of lati ysart bountiful
to be moved

e. Mum
floorcely anything, and everything I ate dis
agreed with me. I was attended by pby siciaat 
who examined me and stated that I had. en
largement of the liver, and that it was imp*» 
sible to care me. They also stated that I wee 
suffering from heart disease, inflammation of 
the bladder, kidney disease, bronchitis and 
catarrh, and that it was impossible for me to 
live. They attended me for three weeks 
without making any improvement in my con
dition. I commenced taking “Warner s Safe 
Care" and “Warner’s Safe Pills,” acting 
strictly up to directions as to diet, and took 
tiiiity-six bottles, and have had the best of 
health over since. My regular welghtusedto

hem<Ce-nf,on^hwetebT,«mnd.Wirn^'
weigh HO pounds. ■ ' :

k\

wm$
Bui » «en-

m 1, the Northern* still
lb* opening of lake navigation, now 

assuring satisfactory re- ^TiSm :

tarns for the first half of the present year.
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' «dinary yield ha. greaUy sneoureged the
farmer* tbsro, »“fi this ye»’. —«<> 
orop is sure to show s large increase. A grtot 
ihnulus has been given to immigration to the 
Northwest • and already It ia certain that this 

[• influx of lone U* tiUen of tha twl will
» r___ »___ beyond what was ever known

of a formal contract with 
Her Majesty’s Gov.rnumot ft* *
_.(! Msamship service * the Pacific 
îwn ware practically settled last 
December; but owing to negotiation, 
still pending between the Imperial Govern- 
meetaaf the Government of tbo Dominion 
—d. rafarence to an improved Atlantic ser-

v»,?pS
I t formal con tract hto n* yet bean signed. Tlie

S^Tstoautohlp. »* to be firet-eiaas

to rspidlVeroanding m Canada and, inoen- 
with the Postal Telegraph Company 

of the United States, a line has been ex
tended southward from Vancouver to San 
- met taking to intermediate «ties and 

and twinging a large and profitable
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Regulates Every Bojiily Function
Galt. Out.. Jad. 27. 1887-Fur about BrtSSKl’K K«2 use ^and finally I was confined to my bed and suf- heavier now roan ever bm 

fared the most excruciating pain, and for two 
weeks' Ume I did not know whether I was dead
montol'thoflv’cy! tiiouKh”they gaTcmeonly

and after I had taken two bottles I noticeda 
change for the better. The peinsdisappeared. 
and my whole system seemed to feel the bene
fit of the remedy. I have continued taking 
“Warner’s Safe Cure" sad no other meaicine

■

^toOt will. The couuniuea tulalnsvcry largely, to- 
crease them.

Domlolim,. . 
Standard.... 
Hamlttos....

Transaction 
120 and 2. at! 
Dominion at 
144: $ at Cm

Sélectives Wanted,
To terret out and discover, It they can, s single csss 
lîi^Dr Plercs’i Golden Medical Dlreovery hs.
25ïï£SrSflL^^uSt,boWvimto: Am

^ mu nr ns.

Ks&ssr jasrtrt
daughter.

3i a aan&ES.
KNELD—GOOCH—At the rctidenMOf tbo

S^',rfe^^<Snn..Dtril^B2l

on thtir wedding tour 
to New York and Meriden, ________

* 89UW.
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AMO»» THE CITY TOllBBB. Inventor of the Maple Leaf Lanoa-tooth Orest* 
ont sa*. _______.The Hrwgglala’ Asslataato tirgaulee—The 

Carpenters aad Tbelr Broses.
largely attended meeting of druggists 

to Shaftesbury Hall last night a 
aoolety was successfully organised with these 
officers: President, B. A Scarlett; Yico_Pr*ti- 
a- a, Hobert Hazleton; Secretary, J- *• gSL totokwTwii. Miller; Committee 
W/M^W-A: E. smith. Wm. Grant and 

W n: Autiin. Mr. Hazleton, was ohtirman of

sô^ïSSëSSKSSs
young man in the city.

The Carpenters sad Tbelr Mwea
The Joint Committee tithe two organ!»

And Prevents and Cures Most Diseases.At a

AMUBBMtBBTB.

Which are Caused by Brie Add (Kidney) Poison In the Blood* 
only Curable by

m A HANS OrKHA UOI Hll.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY amp SATURDAY.

Hamilton............
Toronto.........

Karood rues
Far
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WARNER’S SAFE CURE
the Great Spectacular llclodnupa

qenevibve.

Replete wilh human Interest and .startling 
scenic effects. Box l-'an m>w °Pen-
TAC0IU AN» nUAVV * «rKRA Mti*.

To-nilt .1. Snlurday Matinee. 
ARIZONA JOB

“BLACK HAVfKS.”

Next week—'“ One of the Bravest."

yy ILL CAKLKTWN, __

THE POET LECTURER,

216xA.T,a„ 

1054 and 1 
215 aad * 
chants', lb
Mh
6d; Rich. 
Paeseiigcr 
C.P.R., 60

m !

I1 s-aSSs :S
It ia believed that with sufficient elevator 
capacity at Port William and Port Arthur the 
movement of grain can be kept up throughout 
the winter, avoiding the neemtity of mrrymt 
it through to the eastern provinces and the 
«aboard by mil at a season when the rate*

, h, either un remunerative or higher than 
totZnZbe». To which we venture to 
fHn that the blockade howlers will probably 
find their occupation gone are the time oomes 
for another crop to be moved. In fact '» 
,o„e already; the banning of farmers spring 
work and the ne» opening of navigation bav
ins “knocked them out" even before a single 
ship’s cargo has traversed the long lake voy
age from Port Arthur eastward.

What the eoal trade m tbs far west may yet 
grow to no mortal can guess. It is stated that 
the output <4 bitumiooos eapl from tbe local 
mines in the Northwest has considerably in
creased during the ye», and the anthracite 
mines near Banff are not alone anpplymgtbe
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a Q Field and George Boswell, who were and continue until the close of same. «2fft£d£$y Huron^tre^ ^ Toronto-etreet.
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local demand for bard eoal «Jfar retire
•   t-A uh inn in? successfully to San

Fraucisoo and other Paoifio coast pointa by

^On tL whole' it may safely be said that no 

other railway company to the world can show 
eu ita record a progress in its frrt term Man 
to equal that of the Canadian Pacific.
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SSnlïb/ttotort’tUttigirîïrwerep^îmtware Secretary White has issued the following 
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from the chief object of the coaoert, namely, tost of Aseociatlon : “Owing to the large number of
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of the pitcher’s dm, when there are men on 
bases, so as to more correctly Judge base de 
elsions."

east. Telephone 1H&
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Park on May *4, tbe Executive Oawdttee un- 
«îLttatiafHiF mfijf ‘ whtoh led owners
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reads as follows :
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•pets ef Sport.
The Roekaway Hunting Club will give Us
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°Robt. Junor's greyhound b,t®5®trn]T1^tî 

<ti2last Monday. She won second prise at 
the Boston Bench Show last month, 
rSSei^Sd a cold which ended to her death. 
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Lexinoton. Ky„ May lA-TOe titend.no. 
at the races here to-day was light, though the 
weather was floe. The card wasapw one
Ribbon nfitoïw# Z SMrîLM»  ̂

P'f mJJnm $14, field $18»

RLtort ta.g.ol«8M.l, to Outcast—Lucy Lisle. 
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1
Victorious Rebels.

fsxSSsi
kDled. ______________________________

.... 8 s!
•W. 1

x r*tet$

Sin. but 
8«|e. ci 
mania

JOT 11X03 ABOVE XOHTB.

jmifor World : t would like to call the at-

“«re Se/r!’?55?eP^o  ̂«W»

At the Theatres.

,y,2KS»Arjag5a falr-elzed audience at tbe Grand Opera House last

lïïSSedî?tt<toi Cyclorem.. The to-

K.g^gs.ysÆi? ,W kgrffi »»=?

Toroata

BA8KBALL.Among the Amateurs.

«BSÆTtfWBSS riSJffîr
would like to hear from all clubs whose mem
bers are under 14 years of age.

The Workingmen defeated the Bums yester
day by a score of 8 to 6. Batteries: Working
men, McKeown Bros.; Bums. Gray and Jones. 

A baseball club has been organized to be 
nnwn m the Young Winchesters, with the 

FoUowtog officers: Manager. H. Richards; 
ri.ntein 8. Wood: Bec.-Treas.. J. Richards. The*otob taopen tor challenges from all elubs 
whose mem dots are under IS years of age. SSSSuS”address 126 Oumbertand-st, t

|

ilElWSI
pSmeiee’sPUU._________________ _____  *

BASEBALL ! marketeast. Toronto. ---------- S-------------
TA RIVAT 15 FUNDS to loan on real estate

rrAAnA-^1VATI{ FUNDS—To Imin 
fa«S^g^D“oi0c»*LSatere, M*»tog

Arcade. Toronto.________ _____________ IS—

S500,000 l1a%i^’rAimannsums;rtft'ter-
street. Toronto.

The

STOCK FARMS, was ko,
some ISATURDAY, MAY 18th, ’88.

LONDON vs. TORONTO.
(Champions Int'n'L League. )

Faverttei Heaton at Baltimore.
Baltimork, May 10.-This was the third day 

of the Maryland Jockey Club Spring Meeting 
at the Pimlico Course. The «take features

S5»t%Sr%r,ht tirvtMs

suits! . , ,
mer Bace-Pune 8506. penalties and allowances, 1

“b. Morris’ ohX GoMea Reel. A to toow.i’?lfc-

T. WT&îeirebj.#ûii.faeu«l4, 87..............................J
$bM 8<MAi*, îtayirert» tod liiciiséi «üo run, 

Tp5*?Siüvlal $5A «eld 860.

JSSK S*SJK ffiSSÏIdÏÏ’Mb S8fl
3d 1U 8*^1— .
o.'Bowie’s Ob-f. Belle d'Or, by B^ron d’Qr-BeUe
T. sf^SSkwell’* chf. Maidenhair.

No betting, No tlme iaken.
Bao*-Puree $500, for S-year-olds and upward; 

non wlnnfagand maiden aWaacee. Xm le.
T. N. Miller’s b h. Harry Bussell, 5, by Bolus—TUMe

SÎSB& '

ri profit i 
nos a
factor, 
but « f

' BEALTirCLLY SITUATED.
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

mreu Wm. BUH4SKKK. Port Blgte. °"»

7 VThetsiren«r Alberta of the Canadian Pstiflo
»a.hf

E feoWt bAmSSrferswifiw:
Wednesday. May IK

The exhibition of the Royal Canadian Acad 
»mv frf Arts Is now open to the public at tne 
Granite Rink, Church-street. Delm^M® *^5
^t1h7.e»n,5,%r.«it.o--

Æ iMjlAgf H,U1

s  ̂refresh minTwLre Sgl^Sg

Th« Young Men’s Prohibition Club was to 
have held Its monthly
failed tor lack of a quorum, there being omy 
five members on hand. ____ k

ÎÛe.

In the Police Court yesterday James^Mc-

wTVwto” ïïSgww
ÿÿ^kSSRdKSS#St'ïï
costs.

■rîï.’s^aiftofSïïii.titii.Mr. James
RMr*i)UJ. Donahue, County Attomer at Elgin, b at

KSS«W®rSrNT^lT^sb'jr?.^--»
Hon. Cbas. Drury la at tbe Walker.
Mr. M. Dwyer of Port Arthur Is at tbe Welker.

McCombs of Pittsburg, Pa., is at the

•a

âËÊfâSH£9S!£S
at Nordheinrer’a ____________ 458

DOi
MOTBMjfEn^BBSTAVUArn^

Al= ,,i=jEir.STI. SoldOust from the Btamend
Baker has been released by Albany,
The Detroit» are getting down to good work. 

Heavy batting has characterised nil tbelr re- 
cent games.

The Cleveland Clnb has secured a gem in 
pitcher Bskely. He has Bitched in most of 
their winning games. _

Three runs earned out of five off eight hits, 
with a total of fourteen, shows that the How- 
tors on Monday must have got on to Crane’s 
corves to fine style to » couple of innings.

Rsdboumc has signed with Boston. He is to 
have a regular salary, end denies the rumor 
that he Is to be paid so much per game won

The Pittsburg club Is having oonaiderahio
""kçïîl-'L^îŸjïas ZfutaKT.to.'tiiS!

! fl
AIT VA TTOMB WAlt TED.

fr5ra^ssn§mraT~i<s^?i78OT;
wishes to hire with a farmer. Box 40,

Will Carle».»’, Leetere.
win Cartoon, tiré IMiresiioetlectmer.wlUbe heed

tssasag
n^ta’^dteïlck”,.CVaÆ.4s«^ret^ple°‘

aasesetoasgi

\ 44

t^wss^f 
ïv^VjSfii^jsaaAr^
pronto. Office hours 8 to il a.m., 1 to 3 and

vk"'j. E. ELLIOTT'; 28 WIHon avenuâ 
l) Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.,
Islam.. and6leSO.nl _______ _____ _—. lot
TAIL a' G. T. BARTON, has,.«’moved ;
II at College-street. Hour» 10 to 2,8 to lu. «4

Telephone 1507. _______________ _______—r ff
r^l'AMMEklNG and impediment» of »peecn w 
2^ removed. Cnre guaranteed. W. vHO*r 

Dtammering specialist,# Clareuce-squa re

Mr. G. F.
WMrK6rÀ. W. Haldlmaln of Pembina, Dti.,1» it the _____

TÏÏî*ï Watson of Erie, Pe., Is at the Albion.
Mr. G. Angus, Ptii», 1» »t the Albion, 
j Les. St, Thomas, Is at the Albion.
Mr. J. Hostaal, Hamilton, Is at the Albion.

I
orld. BoKUN8HIUK flUMIHk. ed to I 

27i. «m.*50.000
i jt> 
•- twben

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Good Table. Heated by Steam, 

a* J. J. t amikmoH. Manager. _

ujvÿrJSSftJS
"tabling for 100 horses. ................... —-------------
TTimTu PAtlttL HWU.

S™hrJl»evnry SÜS^SîSSS* 
^aEsssfwMat-- .tie.

ILLUSTRATED GATALU&UE ^g^At^
ÉÉ IIK1 pR-WeUlngton Hatel. ytratoiiaaa in

4w..nrr respect. Good sample rooms tor

gr?grp™2£ r,:.Triïr, S3 .«.‘a
•TerbyHouse." Brantford._
Tr,urr«TnKo,-hSB

Whiskies a specialty. M 
First -tissa aeoonemod

Large Rooms. i theTO LET._______  ___
^gfr^Si^eUcKeSTeighl^roome^ 
on Logan-avenuo, near Queen-street.

Adelaideetreoteast.___
l madeto

It Is«eats #r the Sresi
Tbs Royal Grenadiers marched last night to 

Mots Park Rink and under ' ”
practised r---------------*------- * *

f» Eu 
■tool ni 
bonds 
Corbir

____ Major Dawson
the ’’trooping of fthe colors" end 

-marching past." The movements were fairly

day wroto five League clnbs stating that 
U1» . ..isburg club needed men. and for them

ball dub.

Thikdon Sun- 
the Pitieburg club 17IOU RENT-Good office immediately ad 

r joining the Board oi Trade rooms. Apply
Imperial Bank of Canada.__________
y a ,0 LÈT—Furnished House—9 rooms—To let 
I tor the summer: rent moderate to good 

ygumL Apply 63 Brcsdalbane-at.

' The. theNpw - sa â
vheto^y at BatrehA Prof. Boys of Trinity
<TOS25EKLs will relsbret. the .vent 
hvadtonoîat the Hub to-morrow nighL snd 
& will din. with Major Dawron on 

the same eveatog. ___________________
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fPvKSSSgcEjf
Franca Studio, 81 King-street East, portraitlette, $25<It ia said that between bniiards, baseball and{âs».5jrjaikttstsr “ ^SfSKS.SftSïïïli-tiîi2S

osa Association.
" Mike Kelly and his eight assistants laths 
test tor the Boston Club.
Anson and Comlskejr, after disposing of a

-;Mh«.«"ySS«uftath*
Jibl^ro^tSTnd^itM^

Association race. For over three fear» they 
have been In the lead after the season was two 
weeks old.

JS
p,. WI(MII,H's till- wailing tor a basa on balls.

.sSrSs*5" s-SaffiSS
May B and thé voting tni May JO. ^ Slattery to take hi» place, without cause

sib « uj

fvl __________  R1>K HA LB._________________
TVENTAL OFFICE tor sale, one of the oldest 
II to olty: retiring on account of lit health. 
Address Box 687 Telegram._____________________

aJjUtogj

W. C°DÎi/'«‘b.h. é,m Brows ' Mi.i:.''.'.'.‘.’.'.'.j

1pool.: Bum Brown. «50: Lottery, I»; told, «15.
mne-

KIT 
Toronto.Lawson’s Concentrated k'

:-ïï=ÏÏ*SHtrtii^js wMfymthî^•fiSâffiSSSS red rtem.KM
s^xetra^p,»8,«;^

ArMmry^tiGn»%?r^^«]3

sagBBSggSl
who will work among miners, lumbermen.

Send For CompleteFLUID BEEFV
Bourbon, *90; Bess, $25;

BUty
OFH ways ■Mn»<m most delicious BEEF TEA* *■rp.MCB| W. D. Matthew» a» • C.r. »trector.

Almost tbe sole topic of dlscostion yesterday 
«round the -Board of Trade building wa* the
& of «ÆwWwïf! 
lÆirs.' ett^SlnVti tbfnrroont 
tiin'-v wo* looked ti from many tides and from 
many attitude».

11»We pay highest cash 

prices for

Toronto Mill Stock * Mct«l Co.
Ttis#b<*e U86, gs*is»«dsgs»H«y. W

Baseball, Cricket.
Lawn Tennis, Football,

Lacrosse
And nil other outdoor games to

Ills a «rest strength giver, ns It contain» all 
ranchmen andraUrnsd n-»'- the *nutrltS)ii» sndUto-givtog propwties o

The •’H»V-_Lair^a““e*lercee«U’ IdiHCh ^lthe leading physloUas,

W R. Bingham desires to Inform the bust- SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Établit LOWOEN.WTOM4CO. P. O^ALLAN’S
IriîîtTdtoln^rre^JP^*- Bre*»*»^'4 « FRONT-ST. W.. TOBON1XA 85 KI.VJ-STREET WSTO

*sIE
$ Th.

r Lead, Zlno, Iron, h 
5053 etCre etc. -

Uyon j

ffigSigpr::;::::
•—» [Th* Haitlstira rark Stakes. 

Chicaoo, May 10.—The declsratlons due to 
be declared ter tbo Ookwood and Great Wwt-
am hsudlosps OH Mag i ss* ve*F stuoh smallor

c ymarket. lmpor- 
Irish snd Scotch

over.
quieti On
M «.
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